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LOCAL NEWS 

BRIEFLY TOLD 

Happenings In And About Belle 

fonte. 

PERSONALS, SOCIAL EVENTS 

Are Worth in a Few 

What 

Community 

Items That Noting 

in This 

Week 

Lines Has Transpired 

During the Past 

Movements of Our People, 

The first count in the Organ con 

test is announced to-day. 

We had good sleighing about town on 

Saturday and Sunday of the past week. 

boarders, Sheriff Brungart has 13 

let one out, an unlucky number; better 

Farmers who have anything to sell 

should make use of our ‘Free 

column. 

Wallace 

has been engaged 

Wolf's 

turnkey 

Brungart of Store 

as 

Brungart. 

-W., H. Musser, 

in the North ward, is 

justice of the pe 
candidate for e 

yu to that office. 

Miss Mame Hamill 

MN ing f nas vel 

On last Saturday one of the large 

engines in the Loraine, Ohio Steel Works 
Ww 

| notihed 

runaway and was wrecked and Mr 

T 
to come on at once and superintend re. 

Hillibish, of this place, was 

pairs. 

Jacob V. R 

Presbyterian church of Merril, Wiscon 

f Hughes, pastor of the 

sin, spent Monday night with his brother, 

Rev. James P. Hughes was years ago an 

assistant in the management of the 

* Academy. 

7 

s' Classes to bave a nice 

Taxpayers shoula take notice that 

taxes will 

the 

after the 1st of February the 

have 5 per cent added. Here is 

ime for people to save money, but there 

are many poor fipanciers that overlook 

such matters, 

H 

3r0., in the Bush Arcade, has d 

The grocery irmof W 

by Clyde retiring from the firm and 

business will be continued in the futur 

William, 

of the 

by who has a 

knowledge trade 

Centre ( 
— Thursday evening 11th, Co 

F. Reeder entertained the 

ty bar and the new county 

numbering about fifty guests 

many prominent party 

Democratic and Republi 

H.S. Haflley 

f Aaronshurg, 

Ohi 

former 

Norwalk 

Chase 

ager ager! 

John Tonner Harri 

goto W 

1 the electrical eng 

YCArS 

Pennsvivania 
iamsport 

be connected with 

J. Harris Cook ha 

the vaca ted t y fill . 

arture of Mr. Han 

The t 

\ uses 

me for 

and Satur 

That 

Aweexk 

won be here 

he last day w 

Saturday Don 

» it tha {OF 

the 

atier: see t 

on for nominat 

J. W. Kepler, of 
aller on Saturday for 

I ern 

the purpo 

ha forming us that he would an as 

for legislative honors this year and 

announcement in 

Mr 

Kepler is an active young democrat of 

quested to bave his 

serted in the paper this week 

ability and intends to enter the « 

He 
democratic 

INYas 

at once comes from and old ine 

family 

Sheriff Be 

Wednesd 

nounce iu A general 

Mice ed 

fo 

ungra ca al our o 

on have us an 

that 

at the « 

ay nen Ming 

way an order 

has gone into force 

of 

be permitted to send in boxes of victuals 

nty ia 

Hereafter friends prisoners will not 

to the inmates as the practice is a great 

anpovance to the authorities who mast 

search every such package, and then 

what mav 

It 

Sheriff 

can not tell hw concealed in 

the same Also is not the intention of 

the present 10 tolerate the com 

mon practice of allowing the commuanity 

at large free access to the prison for the 

parpose of loafing with the prisoners 

The county does not keep up that in 

stitution for the purpose of the criming 

AArm piace In 

winter time to entertain thelr pumerous 

friends and curious admirers. Prisons 

are not built and maintained for holding 

such receptions. The former sherifl did 

the right thing in this matter, and Mr 
Brungart is of the same mind; it is the 
proper course, 

  
Want" | 

Monday, after an illness of a week. 

[of her 
i 

| Furnace 

Miss Rebecca Lyon is at home again LEGAL INTELLIGENCE, 

from her trip to Indian territory. 

Our Zion correspondent has 

markable beef story in this issue, 

correct, 

William Hayes, of Mifflinburg, is at 

the home of Dr. R. 

Gathered From the Various Offices About the 
a re- 

It is Court House. 

MARRIAGE LICENS 

S. E. Baisor, 
Mollie Ii. Edmiston, 

jernard A. Gre Bn, 

Agnes A. Miller, 

John KE. Pierce, 

Mary R. Fink, 

Lyon Shay, 
Ester Roberts, 

ES. 

Waddle 
State College 

Milesburg 
Bellefonte 

present visiting at 

(3. H. Haves, at this place. 

Mrs 

seriously 

william Dawson Jr., is lying 
Duncannon 
Taylor Twp 

iellefonte 

ill with lung trouble at her 

home on Reynolds Avenue, 

William Bell 

Thomas street, left Saturday evening for 

and wife, of South 

Clearfield 

Philipsburg 

Snow Shoe 
“" “ 

Sterling O, Hollabaugh, 
Cordie Millinder, 

Wm. H. Harpster, 

Marjory I. Quick, 

Norris Martz, 
Ettie Roan, 

Cyrus M 
Nora B 

Long Island, to visit their sons, 

Mrs. C. M. 

morning for 

Garman left Saturday 
Naw “itv colle ‘sre New York City celled there Altoona 

by the serious illness of ber father, Lemont 

Howard Twp 
Taylor Twp 

Tic e, 

Shively, 
-Peputy Prothonotary Kimport was 

able to turn up for work at his desk on 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Susanna Stephens to John A, Stephens 

Dated Dee. 17th 1508 For lot Port 
Matilda, Consideration $200 00 

Bettie BR. Davis et al. to Claud 

Dated De 1 =00 For lot of 

in Belle Consideration $32 

M. E. church of Belletonte to Fl 

Jacobs et al. Dated April 

For lot in Bellefonte $212.00 

Edward Annie J 
{ Dated Nov, 4 perches | 

Howard tw p 

Mrs. George Brandon, Sr., and little 

Winibeld, Carlisle, 

guests at the home of Ed. C 

Mrs. John 

phia, is at present vi 

Wi 

ol Mn daughter, are 

Rowe, 

Philadel. 

the 

Cook 

ground Garbrick, of oi, 

home fonte 3.00 
jzabeth 

brother, Logan | 

street 

Pletcher to 

I 8H 15 

Considerat 

  Pennsylvania 

owned Rhoads £6.50 on 

y Febru 

annual 

this Thursday 

ce is expected 

years our eff 

ondent of move 

havin blained a this spring, 

n in in that ci a store 

Customary 

’ ur our » 

’ 
ant 

Harter, 
Axe property, 

rs, for $1200 0 
LP aude Cook, 

ind in Belle 

% Hoy 

West Ward ; J 

Ward and 

North Ward are 

an 

hi efonte 

al Apr 
for $1 

pangier el u o § 0 Wi Am 

m for over Showers, Ground in 

w | Be cfonte Boro 

Fdw. 8 
Heese has announced for tax collector | Nov. 4. 

Iacobs, et 

samuel lel lefonte 

ous to |. L 

outh 

anx 

jane 2, 1 nol 

or $450 00 

Pletcher Annie J. Peters, 
1599. conlaning 117 

| land in Howard Twp. foes oo 
Hannah C. Campbel Laurelton 

Jamber Co. Aug. 12, 15% for three 

tracts unseated land in Haines Twp, for 
they | $2060 vo 
was | Henry Gast et ux to Laurelton Lumber 

1Co. Jan 22 seven tracts of 
{ seated land in Union and Centre 

ties, for $2491. 16 

Henry Gast to Laurelton Lamber Co 
Jan. 22, 18g7; for three tracts of land in 
Miles Twp for $7806 64 

Thos B Wavetuxto T. V. Stevens, 

| Aug 10, 189g; containing two agres in 
Huston Twp. for $50 oo 

i . le ( Fill son Haupt, who Is engaged in the handle jou a et * pa, gh : e v . mann Jan. s, 
that Mr. Leathers | see works property Spring Twp. for 

has not seen his Pennsylvania friends for | $600 oo 

Thersie J. McClure et al to Bellefonte 
Boro, Dec. 11, 1890; for 16 feet wide of 
land for alley, for a0 vo 

W. W. Chandler et ux et al to Daniel 
Irvin, Dec. 30, 1899; for lot in Julian, for 
$100.00 

Philip A. Leister et ux to Mary C 
McKinney, Nov. 20, 186%, 0 acres tim 
ber land in Potter Twp. for 45.00 

Bellefonte Cem, Asso. to Guy C. Lian 
and Catherine Garret, Oct. 28, fot 
No. 234, Bellefonte cemetery, for $30.00. 

Susan Erb to Harry N. Musser, Jan, 
1, 1900; for ane acre land in Ferguson 

nominat 

poor in this boro, GG 
to 

iam Hockenberry had the mis 
to of getting his hand caught 

the belts 

in 

at Crider's planing | 

in the department where 

The 

finger on the left hand was 

Winfield 

Hayes office 

match 

8 hrst 

make 

that bh 

bad 

sMicks result 

1597, for un 

coun 
y smashed, 

in 

amputated it 

Mrs. } 

started on 

Lose helped 

him to where they 

of Mt 

16th, 

where she will visit her 

B. Leathers, 

Tuesday Jan 

Eagle, 

for Ick 

won, Tennessee, 

business in place 

almost three years and a happy meeting | 

Mrs 

remain in the south for several months, 

is expected, Leathers expects to 

It is likely that the republicans will 

nominate Edmund Blanchard, Faq. for 

hurgess and the democrats W. Harrison 

Walker, Baq., for the same position, Mr 

Walker informed the writer that he will | 

accept the vomination, if tendered, and 

will put in his best efforts to secure his 

election, As there is apparently soother 
wpirant for the honor, his name will £0 "pc, $1080 00, 
ikely grace the head of the ticket and John Craw Shaw et al to Mary Huster, 

ne will put up a lively canvass, as be isa Dec. 30 1899; lot in Phbg. Boro, for $500. 
hustler, ' oo,   

perches | 

RECENT DEATHS. 

Mrs. J. ZRIGLER :—Whose 

name was Susan Kuttz, was born in Cum- 

berland county, Pa., March 18, 1840, and 

maiden 

died at her home in Intersection, Centre 

county, Jan. 12, 1900, She endorsed the 

faith of Evangelical Adventists and was 

baptised, faith continued 

the death, Mrs. 

Zeigler's long illness, being afflicted with 

in which she 

until day of During 

cancer, she was a great sufferer but bore 

her affliction with marked patience and 

Christian submission. Deceased was for 

several years past a member of the Miles. 

burg Baptist Womans Mi 

Rev, J. Zeigle 

left to mourn the loss of a t 

sionary Circle 

r, the surviving husband, is 

rue helpmate, 

but he mourns not as those who have no 

hope. For nearly forty years they dwelt 

The 

Messiah 

The 

together in the Master's Vineyard 

laid t the 

church cemetery, Monday, Jan 

body was 0 rest in 

h.   
| funeral discourse was deliv 
| 

of | Jackson, 

» of Philippians 
i 

' 

Snow 

| 

my t as we as 

Oo! Mr 

at his 

Mills 

eC Of 

one of its most aged, in the death 

Moore, 
home at Sprucetown 

Monday Sth 

paraly Age about 

Fayette which curred 

pear Potiers 

from a » 

& 

evening 

years 

Well Preserved at 94 

14) on Wagner, so well known 

the and 

year, wnfined to his bed at 

Belle fr 

though in full vigor mentally 

county now entering 

his home LH 

in fonte yn physical frallness 

i 

patronize unknown, traveling quack dex 

Don’t 

you value your eyesight, don’ 

tors 

Bodle 

{ has received an 

| from $ oo lo $8 ¥ 

The Ithaca Concert C 

give one of their first.class entertainments 

Benjamin of Centre County 

increase of peosion 

ympany will 

in the Court House on Tuesday evening 

January 23rd 

Christine Swartz, of East Bushop 

street, has received notification that his 

pension bas been increased from $500 to 
$12.00 per month, 

Persons who allow unknown quack 

doctors to bore around their eves, are 

making a great mistake, When your 

eyes need attention consult a 

physician Quacks only 

money, 

want your 

party was tendered Rev, J. Womelsdorf, 

pastor of the Evangefleal church, at bis 
home on Willowbank street, Tuesday 

evening, by the members of his congre- 

gation, 

This may be a chestaut, but we can't 

help saying that when a willowy girl 
and a spruce young man pine for each 
other, they would better get their fam: 
ily tree “spliced.”   

reliable | 

~<A surprise in the shape of a donation | 

| 

#4 
- 

Pars 

bsolutely Pure. 

fromGrapeCreamofTar- 
'r. Most healthful and effi= 

cient of all leavening agents. 

  

Tonight 
! 

Hood's Pills 

FREE AD COLUMN, 

FOR SAL} 

aS ‘ 
: ) a7 Ne 

{ egw, | 

KALY 

gh 
a 

FOR 
we 

Ker 

CLOVER HAY 
ale 1.0.» 

FOR SALE <a 
Lion wile : 

WANTED = 

for & Son. Nit 

for prices 

BOY WANTED 
years of age 
printing atl this 

FOR SALE Baldi 
is on Alles he 

street: lots on Thomas 

makers Adan a ¥ 

House a» f improv 

tonte and 
srioes from # 
hye all 

Hoover, Crided 's Blone Blag 

etek iris 5 fof Tare 

Sie #0 

cheap, upon 
TRL RE 

FARY lerine 

Belieimie 

MONEY TO LOAN 
on Arst class rea 

person of address Ww 

ol Law, Belistonte, I's 

FOR SALE. House 

House and Jot on High stoeet 

on Curtin street. One Jot oh A 

One lol on Spring Leet Two hots ow 
{street Une bot on Beaver stieet Teg 
| Fortney & Walker, Attorneys, Bellefonte 

in 

Nia 

“ 

Arg" and ana sums 

ity. Aj " 
RUNKLS, Attarney 

i" 

“i 

ANA 1 ol Npring 

" 
beg hes 

AF 

¥ sire 

Ce 
jive 

Fa 

WANTED 1 am always waniivg, by tne oar 
toad, baled Bay. sats, wheat and corn. Any 

person whe has not enone h 1o oad 82 ear ean 

| get his neighbors to go a with him | aise 
1 sel] soft con! By the car liad Wnts for pros 
on All the above articles 10 Usage FF. Hy 
Hublersburg, Pa 5 

[¥PORMATION WANTED 

We are angions to learn the present post 
office address of the folowing parties, whose 
ast address wae as follows 

W. EK Teany, Tarrytown, N.Y 

J 0 Fuyen, Sunbury, Pa   

NEW YEAR'S 
CALL. 

ina,’ 

A Da a he 1a 

Mingle's Shoe Store 

Lock Haven Marken 

atl the 1 
RIDE were as folio 

es of prods H market 
butler, per 

10 2% 

pet 

we 

28 to I CEES ey 0 02: 

Per Palt 0 10 Tod; ducks 

pound, 

prck 

er 

fre 

18( 

per 

0 Ss 

per 

Iurkess 

: I I Apples per 

PET MAR & appre 

potatoes per bushel, § 

head Oats, 
wns, per peck is 

per 
weigh 

bu 0 es 

Cabhhage gy 

bushel 1% ) 

Bellefonte Markets 

The tollowing prices are pad by SecuiLen @ 
f 4 produce 

Potatoes pei hashe “" 

Begs por depen = 
: i per pout i": 

i Der vil i 

’ pet 

jurnad ‘® 

der per pond on 

Lead ou reeted weekly by Gerberich, Hale 

& te Belietonte, I's 

Hed wheat per Dushel 

Kae pe Subs 
Loh. wRis pei vaehele] 

LE shiv lied pei bushel 

a bey pet bushel 
Oats, got bushel n—— 

Cobure Markets 

Ll are the ™ oes paid ter grain 

Fullewing tur, 

  

(80 For Kew York mars ets turn to paged ) 

:  


